
Liko™ Multirall™ 200
An overhead lift for flexible needs

Features and benefits

Can be mounted two ways: 
1. With the strap below the lift motor, for more stationary use 
2. With the strap above the lift motor, for more mobile use

The Adapter MR/LR offers a safe and easy‑to‑use interface 
between the Multirall and the Carriage Hook MR/LR, regardless of 
which way it is mounted

Easy to move with the optional Extension Arm Adapter MR, no 
tools needed

In care environments such as hospitals and nursing homes lifting needs may vary, depending on the mobility of the patient. A 
portable overhead lift can provide a good alternative to a mobile lift. Multirall offers a cost‑effective portable lifting solution. 
It can also be used to transfer a patient between rooms in a sitting position, easily moving from one rail system to another 
with the use of a room‑to‑room strap.

Adapter MR/LR

Mounted with strap 
below the lift motor

Mounted with strap 
above the lift motor

Carriage Hook Multirall/
Likorall™ (MR/LR)

Large handles on both sides of the motor facilitate easy 
transport

Can be used with all Liko rail systems, including FreeSpan™, the 
free‑standing option

An extensive assortment of accessories is available including 
slings, slingbars, scales and the Multirall Trolley



Liko Multirall 200

Technical Specifications

Liko Multirall 200 is intended for use in all common lift and transfer situations, for example, between 
bed/wheelchair, to/ from floor, toilet visits, gait training, and for horizontal lifts with stretchers.
Class: I
Manufacturer: Liko AB, Nedre vägen 100, SE‑975 92 Luleå, Sweden

This medical device is a regulated health product which, pursuant to such regulation bears a CE 
mark. Hill‑Rom recommends that you carefully read the detailed instructions for safe and proper 
use included in the documents accompanying the medical devices.  The personnel of healthcare 
establishments are responsible for the proper use and maintenance of these medical devices.

Hill‑Rom reserves the right to make changes without notice in design, specifications and models. The 
only warranty Hill‑Rom makes is the express written warranty extended on the sale or rental of its 
products.
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Not all products/options are available in all countries. 
For further information about our products and services, please 
contact your local Hill‑Rom representative or visit our webpage:

www.hill‑rom.com

Safe Working Load 200 kg

Lift motor weight 8.7 kg

Slingbar options Mini slingbar 220, 

 Universal slingbar 350, 

 Universal 450, 

 Universal 600,  

 Universal TwinBar 670, 

 Crossbar

Slingbar connections Quick‑Release

Lift motor safety class IP 30 

Emergency lowering manual and electrical

Lifting speed 60 mm / sec

Lifting interval 1600 mm

Sound level 62.2 dB(A)

Battery 2 x 12 V DC 

 (2.4 Ah ‑ 2.6 Ah) 

 valve‑regulated lead‑acid 

 gel‑type batteries

Battery charger wall charging

Hand control wired

Protection class hand control IP 43

Product number 3130001

Hill‑Rom is a leading global medical technology company with more than 
10,000 employees worldwide. We partner with healthcare providers in more 
than 100 countries, across all care settings, by focusing on patient care solutions 
that improve clinical and economic outcomes in five core areas: Advancing 
Mobility, Wound Care and Prevention, Patient Monitoring and Diagnostics, 
Surgical Safety and Efficiency and Respiratory Health. The people, products 
and programs of Hill‑Rom work towards one mission: Every day, around the 
world, we enhance outcomes for patients and their caregivers.


